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THE RACKET. 
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Patterns 

“The Racket.’ 

EVERYTHING 

AT 

“THE, 
- - - —- an 

RACKE] A u ; or - 

VERYTHING 

Under Regular 

Ni), 4, CRIDERS 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Price 

EXCHANGE, 

  

SCOFIELD. 

f 

WANTED" 

ake 

HARNESS jy For a 
[ have always on hand a fine stock 

of Whi I.ap and Buffalo Robes, 

Blanket every 

needed about horses 

South of Allegheny 

ps 
’ 

Fly-nets, and 

thingy 

Spring street, 

LIFE: ELXI 
LE ain k.8 : ¢ Vita prinesp 

Glands of the Canina pig easily ex 

JOT Te Bi te ye. Browns-Sequard, and so 

« effects are as certain and 

sting than when hypodermically 

A Marvelous 
Restorative 

Certain fos of 
we Ree 

«i ie t. without depression 

Bo are be nefitte a be tin ina few 

minutes to tool well, as if they had taken a 
iittle champagne, and they keep on feeling so 

All the functions (depending on the power 
wid action of the nervous centres, and espe 

wially of i cord, were notably and 
apidiy improved after the first two or three 
lay of ny csperiments, It possesses the power 

of Increasing the strength of many parts of the 
LOA oF 80 Dr. Brown Sequard in Lon 
dom Lance! 

At all 

nal 

thern 

wa, oF alled for one dollar 
LIFE ELIXIR C0 

wept Toy I Vesey St, New York Cty 

  

Jopyike K. RHOADS, 

Lawrence 1. Brown) 

.EALER IN 

Anthracite, Woodland and 

Bituminous Coal, 

Corn-ears, Shelled 

Core, Oats, Straw, and 
Balled Hay, ete, 

Livan, 

tr cmmumee | unamaay 1 

Respeatfully solicits the patron. 

age of his friends and the public. 
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Rick Headache and relieve all the troubles ined 
dent to a billions state of the system. such as 
Deginess, Navsen, Drowsiness, Distress after 
gating, Fain in the Side, Lc. While their most 
remarkable sucoess has been shown in curing 

SICK 
Headaches, yot Canyer's Livre Liven Pita 
are equally valuable in Constipation, ouring 
and prevgnting this annoying complaint, while 
they also porrect all disorders of the stomach, 
ayy be the liver nd regulate the bowels, 
Even if they only cured 

HEAD 
Ache they would be almost prices to those 
who suffer from this p tired pg complaint ¢ 
but fortunately their goodgess not end 
hore, those who onee try them will find 
thes | pills valuable in wo many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them 
Bul after all sick head 

Canren's Lorre Lever Proga are very small 
and very pasy to take, One or two pita wh Wake 
a dos, They are strictly vegotab 
not grips or purges, bat by their gentle tion 

at 0 onl Bee tor who tite them. Inv 
for Sold everywhere, or sent by tall, 

SARTED MEDISIND CO, Mew Yer : 
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The vast possessions or subjects of 

Great Britain in the ranch and mining 
regions of our western states is alresdy 

well known. But along with the timber 

Puichasm in Florida comes the informa. 

tion 

American brew 

the 

a for Ax 

in r to buy every 

ids on, for pur 

r British al ner 

York Sun that it will 

half way between the light German beer 

¢ the word of The 

New be un drink 

at present so extensively manufactured | 

the fiery favorite of | in this country and 

England. Th 

AEA OTALS UU ui 

sumed here contains only 2.8 per cent 

of aleohol, which is not a heavy enough 

drink for winter, Genuine old British 

ale contains B.8 per cent. of alcohol 

too much for our electric 

the 

ts will manufacture 

sh in drs 

climate Therefore new product 

ich foreign sub je 

the be hall way 

th and fire 

the 

United States will 

en these two in streng 

that twenty of 

Union 

sald largest 

ries in the have already 

the syndicates 

to follow 

possession, 

rapidly 

at the shrewd Ci 

f the United States, who 

present own and operate the brewer 

are all the more willing to sell be 

of the 1 pid progr : 

" . } i : ¢ 

i the prot 

tinence 

making in the northwest 

Fiag with Forty-two Stars 

ipements have boon pro 
" * |] > wed States fla new Un 

additional states come 

Lion I that 

taining eign 

{, and two rows 

Mia BoC 

tions of 

be done 

aange the ar 

stars aitogether, and 

place them in the 

ibis in the 

The Youth's 

inted star, 

itor of 

ler of Delphiana 

irs past a great secret 

the Order of Delphiand 

growing in this coun 

scl rs are wl teachers 

AD 

if the profession 

lard of efficiency 

bers out of a place will be able 

employment hire ugh 

ft aw It is 

ganization of 

r will enable 

m “to reach that 

of usefulness the grandeur of 

demands.” The supreme 

be United States is at present 
Neb. The lodge has been 

worporated. Within a few 

ths the order has been increasing 

ipidly, and teachers all over the Union 

are forming lodges 

{inter 

makes a pint. If 

A question that has long been o 

it is sold fresh 

weasure is filled with to am, If, on the 

other hand, the vessel i» filled with the | 

i liquid, then the liquid itself is flat, stale | 

{ ued unprofitable. 

Mayor Grah, & of Now York, has for a 
long time been endeavoring to persuade 
the trustees of the Metropolitan museum 

| in Central park to open it to the publio 
| on Sundays. The trustees refuse obdo- 
| rarely. Boston's Art museum is open on 
on oy Baturday isa free admission 

| day to the Doston museum, and nine 
| tenths of all the visitors attend on Satur 
day and Sunday. By far the groatest 
number of visitors is on Sunday. They 
aro largely working people with their 
Fanitios, 

» 

Toothpicks and their manufacturers 
are alike "way down in the mouth on noe 
counts of the low price of the former. 

that a great English syndicate is | 

Oe | 

to the stomach, 

their | 

and foaming. then the | 

In this perplexity a | 
brilliant thought has occurred to a num- | | 

| ber of liquor dealers. They are forming | 

| associations in which the members pledge 
{ themselves hereafter to sell beer by 

! weight. They fix the prico at five cents 

a pound, probably in accordance with | 
| the old saw, “A pint's a pound the world 
| around.” 

i sorvanis HY pay 

  

Too Much Fiano, 

Professor Waetzoldt, of 

discovered that girls practice piano play- 

ing far more 

health, Professcr 

enshrined as a benefactor of 

Jerlin, 

than is good 

the race by | 
N atlas in thats tin walling 3 Reh Ly poopie in then LD WALA DOUSOeS, 

wid to drum 

other 

peoples nervous Systems, often injuring 

their health seriously Practice should 

not be begun till the twelfth year. 

Tu % that the idehould hb 

p expense of their own and 

for their | 

Wactzoldt should be | 

It is 

nye | 

le, moochanical pianists, but it is ne | 

be { ry that our girls should 

in brain and body. When any part of a 

healthy | 

girl's education has to be given up on ac | 

unt of her health the professor recom | 

mends that it be the piano, in which the | 

rest of the world will'agree with him. 

}l that 

Soon 

things were 

Rinse 

best 

¢ 48 many 

remem- 

new North 

American Review, His aim was to 

r it away fron 

The 
ter hand touched was that 

ics 

intent. It 

is Tas 

1t covers a wide raz Fr of top 

. true to his 

of 

written on the westion of 

lumes heavy gal lore 

ch criminality is to imputed 

But all ¢ mere intent to do a deed 

beavy argum go down 

ore the clearn 

put bs 

ents must 

: the caso 

a Washington lawyer, with a 

oul black skin and a deep 

it whab 

be went 

“min what 

locks lato a 
vob ‘wef 

at horee 

an’ yooh 
ny yi 

“Taist lab 
J Says to 

J Ye 

uy 

Hammond on lee Water. 

Here ne of the char 

William A. Hammond 

deadly ice pitcher: Its 

BIC BOI ros the lively 

Dr 

the 

ings against 

vontents may 

the 

drink of ice water is 

death ff taken when body is 

erbeated, A big 

8 bad as a kick in the stomach. Amer 

icans have the poorest teeth of any peo 

» of it Ar 

a whole chamber of hor 

pie, and ice water is the caus 

rors is created in its insides by the ioe 

onfirmed 

least of its 

y produces catarrth 

Ico water causes « 

dyspepsia. But that is the 

train of evils, It als 

i ATA ii . AN : 

¢ that 

1 LO 

water flend 

is reason to 

of the 

we sub 

th me 

it originates can 

Amork 

than other nations 

Li 

Ans Gre um 

that disense 

s the heart's action 

eo of taste. And 

Hammond knew a ice 
$ x 

water Jessen 

WO fmipairs thie 

Dr 

1 soda fountain drink to 

fancy 

» followed 
f neuralgia of facial 

Ware the ice cold soda fountain! 

Ld 

we brains than | 

Note of the ¢ity clubs are 

practical Lwhion with the ¢ 

detestable custom of tipping waiters and 

the servants fair | 

wages, and then make Bt an 

gninst the club to offer thom 

Sortie This 

that ought 

chad hore 

vt 

sina basi ness 

1 be the newk and in f 

sd now siavery 

fn walters have aude it possibile in 

#lran 

foreig 

A ies 4 Lat ommolovers wi fa 

stl rrstot fo : ptis : 

TI 
Profiting 49 8 OWE de not wail iW 

soe Livia country like Burope, whore one 

mut foe a swarm of beggars every sep 

he takes, be warned, and ston tipping 
alsolutely and forever 

A few months ago the society notices 
spoke of “the president and Mra Cleve 
land." Now it ia “il .a Grover Clov,- 
land and her husband.” 
  

A great advance in steel manufacture 
Is noted at the Paris ex : By 
means of hydraulig pressure frames for 
railway engines and cars are cv” out of 

  

Largest stock of Fall & Winter 

and | 

po i 
Ol elnise 

sing 1 

Ps anevil | 

and § 

  

+ WE ARE READY has | 

>FOR THE< 

\TER TRA 
  

  

TO THE Pl 

we 

ck of Boot . Shoes, et 

FALL 

nave 

BLIC 

TECeLve 

Ch, for the 

AND WINTER 

Our stock comprises everything in 

Fa 10 it Wear, 

the 

ize and 

to Finest DOOLS 

every s style. 

: 
¢ largest 

stock will THE 

found in Central 

We bes 0 n 

many years and k 

thorough shoe deale 

least money and 

1 'e handle reliable g 

» everything 

asoything in the Boot 2 

niakers 

{ leather 10 a | 

WE HAVE 

POWERS’ SHOE © 
SELLEFON 

The Oldest In 

Ladi 

We 

1d Shoe line 

EVERY 

from Lumberman’s 

es Kid She 

hased 

yes in 

pure dire 

in the country 

to be anything 

sell likews 

y de { nly, 

ne repre 

d can also 

a 

of Pegs. 

THING 

JRE 
TE, PA. 

Centre Count. 
  

BUY NOW 
Silks, Velvets. Plushes 

Dress Goods, 
orsand Blac) by the yard 

Our All Wool 

Cashimeres 
t a vard, ar un—ualel value at 8 cents 

LTIES IN 
A Tit 
Fringes, 

LATEST ] NOVEI 

Trimmings, 
gue Effects, Braids, Bultons, 

Dress Linings and Ihress 
Makers’ Findings 

I poms Cr iInps 

Appli 

Novelties in Fur Trimmings. 

Hos. wt varieties of best goods in 

and Underwear for Men. 

Women and Children. 
La 

for Ladies and Children. 

Jackets and Long Ww raps in Cloth 
Seal Plush Jackets, Coats and Man. 

thes guaranteed to wear well at 
lowest prives, 

| Finest Alaska Seal Skin Coats and 
Jackets, alan Shon det Capes, Boas 

and Mufis, in all the fushion. 
able Furs. 

Garments sent C. QO. DD, with Privile 

amination 

{ The Bost Kid Gloves, #1. 00 ga 

upwa ads 
pair and 

Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Table 
Linens, Towels, Lace Curtains, 
Heavy Curtains, Table Cov. 

ers and Upholsterings, 

wy wie fo Sevmprlon aid Prices. 

JOS. HORNE: & 6A, 
009-601 Penn Ave 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
  

French |’ 

Wraps | 

“we THE ss» 

PEN N'A STATE COLLEGE 
OF THE MOST BREADTIFE 

POTS IN THRE Ale 

Ores TO BOTHERER 

rane: BOARD AND 

LAPENSES LOW, 

ARTMENTS OF STU 

ree courses) snd Ao 
vr with constant His 

and in the Laborgbers 

2BOTAXY and ROCULTURE; Cheanstion! 
and practical. Students taught oviginalstedy 

with the microscope 

with an unusually full ssl 
ne roe Inthe Laboratory. ey 

CIvin PRaIsnmgne ; very extensive Bell 
practice with best modern instruments, 

Ancient and Modern, with orig) 

SLADinS ' £0 

EN 

CHEMISTRY 

Hisron 

neg IN LITERATURE AND 8 
Ample Lacilithos for Music, 

voea land instrumental 

Laxovace asp Lirerarene; Latin (op 

foma French, and English tee 
i continued through the 
! entire course 

i SooMATHEMATION AXD ASTRONOMY ; pure Sn 
applied 

wMBCHANS 

we Years 

German 

quired One oF ore 

f Ants: combining shop werk 
tree years’ course ; new building 

and equipment 

0 Me 

and praciical 

MOnAL AND POLITICAL SOtEsdR. 
law and History, Politieosl 

WE instruction theoretiond 
insluding each arm of he 

{ with stad 

HANICAL ENGrsemmisc: them 

LeMENTal, 

Constitutional 

Heonomy. ete 

«MILITARY NOI 

and pragtical 
SETrYwe 

IB sion: Mechanics,” Sound, Light. Rest, 
Electrieity. ote. a very full course, with aa. 

barat practies, 

oP uEramatony DErAnTsent ; Two pert 
| earefally graded asd thorough. 

I Fall terms opens september M0, 1588: Winter 
i term. Sant Spring term, Aprile We. 

For Ondo ae wr aber information, adds 

GRO. W. ATHERTON, LL.D, Mest, 
“rare Connor Cexrae 00. Pa 
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BEEZER'SMEAT 
ALLEGHEXNY ST, 

Jimny rom 

We heey cone hot the best 

feet, Pork, Matton, &e. All W 
smoked rocat, sliced a pk 

tensive Ia 

   


